
Buy a pass for the month, or the day, on PayByPhone 
Monthly parkers enjoy even more flexibility with PayByPhone.  When you purchase parking on 
PayByPhone, you can now choose from the following options: 

UCSF PayByPhone Location Numbers 

Monthly Parking 

Parking Pass Description Location Number Rate 

Regular Permit (Calendar) 401608 $332  

Regular Permit (30 Day) 401619 $332  

N Permit (2:00pm - 8:00am) 401621 $133  

L Permit (4:45pm - 8:00am) 401620 $42  

Student Permit 401622 $166  

Motorcycle Permit 401609 $80  

Daily Parking 

Parking Pass Description Location Number Rate 

Employee Daily Max 401608 $26  

Student Daily Max 401622 $13  

Motorcycle Daily Max 401609 $5  

  
How to Use PayByPhone: 

1. Visit PayByPhone (download the app for the best mobile experience) 
2. Enter the UCSF location number (options listed below) 
3. Select “Months” or “Days” (drop down menu) 
4. Enter parking duration (1 month, or 1 day) 
5. Click “Continue” and complete credit card payment (we suggest using a pre-tax debit card; 

see Commuter Benefits section) 

 
>>Watch video: How to Pay for Parking Using PayByPhone 
 
With PayByPhone, you receive in-and-out privileges, and you can park at more than one campus in a 
day. 

Please pay at entry to avoid a citation and be prepared to show your payment confirmation and UCSF ID 
to the attendant when exiting gated parking garages.  To pay for parking at a gateless facility, use 
PayByPhone at entry. Hourly parking is available at gated garages (pull a ticket at entry and pay cashier 
at exit). 

Surge/Woods ONLY Permit 
Surge/Woods Monthly Permits Available at: PayMyInvoice.ucsf.edu 

 
Alternate Vehicle 
If you purchase a month pass and need to change to an alternate vehicle during the month, please email 
us at Transportation@ucsf.edu. 

https://www.paybyphone.com/
https://campuslifeservices.ucsf.edu/transportation/services/pretax_savings_program
https://www.youtube.com/embed/Bcx9tUO0O-E?controls=0
https://secure.touchnet.net/C20191_ustores/web/store_main.jsp?STOREID=6
mailto:Transportation@ucsf.edu


Monthly Parking Passes 
The monthly rate is available for purchase from the 1st through the 25th of the month and will not be 
pro-rated if purchased after the 1st of the month (expires at month's end, regardless of the date of 
purchase). Drivers who anticipate parking on campus 13 days or more per month (during regular 
daytime hours) should consider purchasing a monthly parking pass, since this will be a lower-cost option 
compared to paying daily. 

Hourly Parking 
The hourly rate is available in gated garages and at surface lots with a pay machine.  If you’re on campus 
for an hour or two and want to pay $5 an hour, please pull a ticket upon entering and pay the cashier at 
exit. (The hourly rate is not available on PayByPhone.)   
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